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SUTHERLAND WILL
COACH SWIMMERS

BALANCE OF THIS WEEK ONLY

BOSTON STOCK COMPANY

I

IN

First Practice of Institute
Varsity and Freshman
Teams Mondayl

"A CURE FOR CURABLES"
W7ni. HodIge's G-reatest Snecess Sillce
5
·

"THE MSAN FROM HOMIE"

r,

70

"Applause louder than ever."(Wobe..
.,Bubbling over with mirth and
laughter."-Tclegram.
"Outdid all past successes."Treler.

"I\ir. Gilbert far outshone Wm.
Hodlge."-Hecrazld.
"Curables has fund of hdmor."
-Adlvertiser.
"17astly entertained large audielice."--Transceriplt.

:b

ST. JAMES

EVENTINGS 8:15

From Harvard Square take Dudley St. car, get off at Huntington Ave.
From Park Street take Huntington Ave. car, get off at Theatre
F---Lsl~
--

SOCCER TEAM FACES
STRONG OPPONENTS
.
Beavers Battle Amherst Th-s

-

6 o'clock in
tTse main hall of Walker Alen-orial
Dean Talbot will present to the five
evening

at

Afternoon---Play Spring-

men of last year's freshman class who
show-ed the greatest improvement in
field "Y" Tomorrow
plh-sical development, the Cabot IMIedThe
als for Physical Iniprovement.
NO GAMES FOR FROSH YET
names of the winners are R. P. Schreiber, Wtilliam Giddon, H. J. MIacAIillan,
\With a game with Anilerst College
Samuel Seltzer, and J. Wi'. Loubriel.
;, .nimlerst on Friday afternoon and
Those Who receiverl honorable menolle with the Springfield Y. AI. C. A.
tion are W. D. Rogers, S. E. Cotter, R.
on Saturday, the soccer
'It Spiringfield;
A. Raphael, T. P. Bailey, and H. E.
tX;II11 faces an unusually hard test this
Wc'hitaker.

Nv-eo-end.
·

Tlie team will leave for Amherst bS
ni1to'11bile on Friday morning and
will remain away for two days. As
tlilir opponents are pretty husky the
tomii is expected to have to hustle for

. victors-.
A\s Clalrk College defeated Anihlerst
l,- a score of 2-1 and the Technllolgy
,o, t,,in trounced Clark last wreek 1-0,
f;l-aTres give the Institute team an even
clia nce for beating "Lordl Jeff."
Tile lineup is as followes: Dueval g,
-doe1
l.()'l i fb, Atahualpa lfb, Kurzman
ena)Tsuli chb, Craig lhb, Torres or,
S<i.ntos ir, (le la .11accorra cf. Souza i],
V
AI l-ita ol.
i ill tile freshmal~n squad the tenipora^lo (ss of Eiiiiiianitel Ruiz h25,wvho wzas
.j~i-o(l ini all accidlent, is being felt
lpractice. Fortunately
tl.,ilv in tile
i. eb rlings hlave no gamies scheduled
i
1X( w}troleek~s. for Ruiz is repoutecl to
i
) ie of the fastest mlen on the teaml.
HARVARD-PRsINCETON CLASH
COVERED BY SCORE-BOARD

.'lie Halrvard-Princeton football batafterllooI,
ill Jersey,
'ttoni101rrow
; le cov ered by an Irwvin score,
Jordanl Hall, the auditorium
0 lill
l tlhe kNew En-land Conaservatory
!, 1ing- oll Hulntinlgton avenues The
\. tenient w-ill start at 2.00 o'clock
ttmission
id
c-; one dollar.
'hIe score-board to be used is an ex; r eplica of the outfit at the HarX ', Stadium telling the position of
.. iball, number of dow ns. yards to
uid.n~
the man carrying the pigskin.
l.etails of the tussle are available
, An a minute after the action takes
---
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SIGNED-UP

The medals are the gift of the late
Mr. Cabot was
Samuel Cabot '09.
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UNDERWOOD STANDARD
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

TO DATE

team during the 1919-1920 season.|
I During the xvar Sutherland was made|
Elll"111~1111~
supervisor of the entire first naval
Idistrict, covfering most of New Eng-|
land.I

AWARD CABOT MEDALS
TO SUCCESSFUL '24 MEN
Satur(la

MEN

At the first practice of the Institute
svimming team next Monday, A. D.
Sutherland, coach of the team two
years ago, will return to Technology
to take charge of the aquatic stars.
Sutherland is an old hand in the swimming game, and is especially interested in developing plungers.
He has been coaching the Andover
teani for the past nine years, developing in them one of the best scholastic
He was also
teams in the country.
coach of the Technology swimming

THEATRE

~~~~~~Back
Bay 202
|
MATINEES 2:15 Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat.

··

Page Three

TECH

I

Turns out neat and legible work which
will bring higher marks

Light
Compact
Non-folding

Hold First Practice Monday

Monday both the varsity and}
freslmanal swvimmillg candidates will !
|hold their first practice in the Boston|
l;." tank. IMost of the mnen have al-i
ready signed up for the sport, on the|
'lmain bulletin board in Building 10, butl
a number of men are expected to showl
|up on Monday whlo have not yet lland-I
myed in their names. So far over thirty-|
[five varsity 'men have signed up alongI
with over thirty freshlmen.|
It looks as if the Sophomore candidates are out to give a close race toI
their more experienced brethren for
NearlyI
a position on the team.
half the varsity candidates, so far, are$
$members of the class of 1924, many of
Ithem 'having starred on last year's|
freshman team. The onlly man losti
Ifrom last season's freshman squad is
|A. J. Kemp, a diver, wvho failed to re-|
I
turn to the Institute this fall.
|On

deeply interested in the w elfare of the
l
Miller Attends Conference
|
Institute and its athletics. He wsas a jManager Miller, of the team, went to|
member of the Corporation for many I New York last wseek-end In order to|
years andl woas connected with the de- I represent Technology at the fall meet-|
partment of cllemlistry.
|inlg of the Intercollegiate Swtimming
Fiv-e miedals are given each year. Association, of which the Institute isl
Evtery freshman upon his entrance in- an associate member. Dates for theI
to the Institute is measured and given Intercollegiates lvere discussed, and|
a thorough phy sic al exam ination . At ]Sarch 28 wias finally, picked as the]
the end of the year he is measured official date.I
and examined again. The improvemient shown by these examinations dePREVIOUS FI ELD DAY SCORES.
termines, the rating.
Tlle competition for the medals is

ALWAYS READY FOR WORK
"It's an Underwood"
ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER COMPANY
INCORPORATED

74 FRANKLIN STREET
BOSTON, MASS.
DEMONSTRATED AT

BRINES, Harvard Square
AFTERNOONS
r
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The following scores are a record
I of all Field Day results from the time
I-I
-that Field Day was substituted for the -annual class rush to the present time. Football 1918, 14; 1919, 0. Relay race
During that tinie five classes have won by 191S, time 4m 39 2-5s. Tug
I;--succeeded in. winning twice in succes- of War woon by 191S.
-Lon and, judging from the records,
'Year 1916-Woon by 1920, 7 to 2.
this w-as due to the fact that practi-cally the salve men composed their Football, 1920, 20; 1919, 0. Relay race
I teanis ill both years. Up to 1917 there won by 1920, time 4m 52 2-5s. Tug of
TECH ELEVEN ON WAR PATH
w ais no crew race on the program and WTar wion by 1919.
the one hell in 1917 dil not count in
Year 1917-Won by 1920, a to 4.
Show Great Promise for Impending i the official score; but the competitions Football, 1921, 12; 1920. 7. Relay race
Struggle
I of 1918 and 191!3 illeludled a crew race won by 1920, time {m 52 2-5s. Tug of
The veteran football warriors of -which counted 3 points to the winner. W\ar wvon by 1920.
THE TECH staged their first gridlirin i Year 1901-\Non b1 190a. 6 to 3Crew won by 1921 but did not count
pr3ctice of the year in the Wnalker Football, 1905, 16- 190), (. Relay race in the official -core.
courts Wednesday evening. | son by 1905, time 7nm 9 4-5s. Tug of
sqluasl
'Year 1918-l'on by 1921, 11 to 2. I1
Though the team was somewhat out of wsa-r lion by 1904.
Baseball, 1921, 4; 1922, 1. Relay race
I
t
y9
ru
t
w
ea
training and handicapped by the subYear 1902-A~Von
by 1905, 7 to 2. ion by 19229, tiihe 4m 4Ss. Tug of
stitution of a medicine ball for the Football 1905, 18; 1906, 0. Relay race IWar won by 19,22. Crew race woon by
Tug
t8e
Sm _ 1-5s.
I
strbar
19usual pigskin, great talent was evi1921, time 5m 40s.
denced in several directions.
|Year 1919---Won by 1922, 13 to 0.
Nar
won
by
1906.
After a few of the irregularities are of
Year 1903-Lion by 1906, 9 to 0. Football, 1922, 12; 1923, 7. Relay race
smoothed out, the team will form the
perfect fighting machine that is to Football, 1906, 17; 1907, 0. Relay race won by 1922, timne 4m 561,As. Tug of
romp triumphantly dlow;i. the field over lon by 1906, time 7m. Tug of TVar War won by 1922. Crew race won by
1922.
the mangled bodies of the"'Sniquers." won by 1906.
Y ear 1920-W\on by 1923, 13-0- FootY ear 190.1-Won by 1907, 51/2 to 31/2.
Shipley, captain of the Sophomore
football team, who has been engaged I Football, 1907, 22; 1906, 0. Relay tied,I ball, 1923, 25; 192'4, 0. Relay race won
as coach for the season, when asked time 5m 9 2-5s. Tug of War won by I by 1990. time 4111 55 3-5s. Tug of
W\ar won by 1923. Crew race won by
about the playing of the team, said, "I 1908.
Year 1905-W0on by 1908, 5 to 4. 1923, time 5ni 3S 4-as.
have never seen anything like it!"
I
Relay
Football. 190S, 11; 1909, 11.
Records
I race won by 190S, time 5m 4s.
slI
AP
Tug
Football: made in 1920, 1923 Is
IIof War w on by 1909.
Y ear 1906-Won by 1909, 5 to 4. 1924, 25-0.
Relay Race: made in 1918, 1921 vs
Football tied, 1909, 0; 1910, 0. Relay
race won by 1909, time 5m 9 2-5c. Tug 1922, 4111 4Ss.
of War won by 1910.
Tug of War: made in 1916, 1919 vs
restricted to freshmen, but not to
hose taking the gymnasium work. Any
freshni~lan lvlo shot s improvement has
a chance whether he is taking gym
work or is out for track or crew. It is
very seldom that the medals go to muen
whlo are out for the teams.
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BALL

Year 1907-W57on by 1910, 9 to 0. I 1920, 15 2-5s.
WALKER MEMORIAL
IFootball, 1910. 10; 1911, 0. Relay race
Crew-: made in 1920, 1923 vs 1924.
won by 1910, time 5m. Tug of WN'ar 5m 38 4/5s.
Iwon by 1910.
NOVEMBER 11th, 1921
I
Year 1908-Won by 1912, 6 to 3.
Football, 1912, 4; 1911, 0. Relay race FOOTBALL RESULTS
Formal or Uniform
Dancing 9-2
AT STANFORD DINNER
won by 1911, time 5m 4-5s. Tug of
War won by 1912.
$3.00-On Sale Monday, Main Lobby, 12-2
A banquet of the Leland Stanford
Year 1909-Won by 1913, 6 to 3.
Football, 1913, 3; 1912, 0. Relay race Club will be held on November 19, it
_93
-L
won by 1912, time 5m 4 2-5s. Tug of was stated today. At this bankuet
the results of the annual StanfordWar won by 1913.
Year 1910-Won by 1913, 9 to 3. (California Football game will be anFootball, 1913, 10; 1914, 0. Relay race nounced to the diners.
I
SHOP
PRACIICE
IN
MACHINE
EDUCATON
A
1IBERAL
It was requested by those in charge
won by 1913, time 5m 1 2-5s. Tug of
T&h
of the club that all men who had not
War won by 1913.
I
Year 1911-Won by 1915, 6 to 3. attended the last meeting to get in
I
Football, 1915, 3; 1914, 0. Relay race touch with the club at Room 1, PerBy Robert H. Smith
won by 1914, time 4m 57 2-5s. Tug of kins Hall, Cambridge.
%Mrr
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
War won by 1915.
Sixth Edition Revised and Enlarged
INSIGNIA AWARDS AT DINNER
Year 1912-Won by 1915, 9 to 0.
Football, 1915, 20; 1916, 0. Relay race
A BOOK that has revolutionized teaching
57 2-5s. Tug..
time . 44m 57
won
by 1915,
and learning Machine Work.
of War
won
by 1915
time
Tag
The insignia, letters and other
NIst
marks of rewards awarded to men
won
by
1915.
of
War
It is used in Colleges, Technical, Apprentice
Year 1913-Won by 1916, 5 to 4. last spring in athletics will be preand Vocational Schools, and Machine Shops.
Football tied, 1916, 6; 1917, 6. Relay sented at a dinner at the Engineers
race won by 1916, time 4m 50 4-5s. Club on November 12 at 6:30.
WAR has taught, INDIVIDUALS, SHOPS
The price of the dinner will be $1
Tug of War won by 1917.
and SCHOOLS the value of TEXTBOOKS.
Year 1914-Won by 1918, 6 to 3. per plate and all the men who won inFootball, 1918, 3; 1917, 6. Relay race signias are cordially invited to attend.
ItDttfEtdiL E)DJCAdftdN iOOt C0.
1.,
Tickets
will be on sale Saturday,
Tug of
won by 1917, time 4m 564-5S.
_-Boston,
U. . A
iMonday, and Tuesday in the M. I. _T;
War won by 1918.
by 1918, 9 to 0. A. A. office, in Walker.
|Year f915-Won
--- 'LI
--- ------no%#%^

ADVANCED MACHINE WORK

$5.00
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College

men

have

a

special preference for

I

Shuman

Clothes

Il

the

because

style, fit

and wearing qualities
conform with their
ideas

of what

men's

garmients should be.
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